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CENTRAL PROCESSING PLANT

Proposed plant site near existing

placer operation

The previolls four lode gold opcraLions in the

Projecl ,U'Ctl sllct.:cssfully uLilizcd whole rock

cyanidation [0 recover gold and silver. Gold City

pl ..rns to design a modern cY,lllklalion plan[ utili7.~

ing stale-of~the~mt Carbon-In-Pulp (CII') Lcdmol·

ogy. The Company is invesligating pOlenlial plant

locations near Barkerville, which is central to the

prinl:ipaJ propenies in the Project area.

Management has initiaLed meeLings with the B.C.

governmenL toward the pcrmilling or the centnll

processing plant. Gold resources alreudy ide11li

lied at Lhe Cariboo-Hudson. Island Mountain,

Williams Creek and Carihoo Gold Quar'lz proper

ties would support:1 300 lonne per day CIP plant.

II' [he Company's exploration programs for low~

gratlc surface mineablc gold ore me successful,

[he pl<lnl size could increasc [02,000 tonnes per

duy. Thc Cornpany has c:::'Lablished a schedule

toward a rcasibiuly sLudy in late 1996 and a plant

c0f11111issioniJlg in late 1997,
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PROPOSED WELBAR GOLD PLANT PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM

altera[ion associaled wilh gold deposilion in lhe

Cariboo Gold Fields. Hisloric dala of gool! qual

ity and ull ncw explora[ion d,Ha is being !.:Oll1

billed in ,111 AuloCAD database utilizing S.c.

Governmen[ TRIM digiwl Illaps as:l base. From

lhis cOTllbinec1 infonn'ltion. the eXplOfU[ioll le,11ll

is delining precious melal largets for trcnching

,-Ind diamond driJling.

In June 1995. Peler E. Fox. Ph.D., P.Eng. and

Roben Cameron. B.S!.:, or Fox Geologic:l1 Con

SUllan!S L1d .. rctained by the Comp,llly 10 review

exploration pl'l1ls 1'01' lhe Project. concluded:

"Exploration pOlen[ial 011 lhese properties is

high wilh l:lrgels thaI include eXlensions of par

lially developed zones. surface targets lhal in

clude cOinbirm[ion soil and geophysit:llillnorna

lies in I'avourable geological sClIings and COI1~

l:ep[ual targcls [hal include unexplored

slJatigraphy and re~ev,llualion of previously rec

ognized zones for bulk mineable [Joten[ial. This

lnrgc and diverse land posiLion within one or the

mOSI prolific gold dislricts or British Columbia

Slru[cgic,llly places Gold City Mining Corpora

Lion in a compeLilivc position lo rapidly genera[e

and doline goldrcsources that may form lhe

basis 1'01' renewed production. The large and

conlinuous size of the land holdings allows for

nexible developmenl plans thallllay allow cen

tralized processing or resources from scvcr'll

sa[cllile are bodies within the district. The region

is well serviced by estubUshed infrastructure

including <ill eXlensive network or roads thai

provides acccss 10 1110s1 areas of lhe properties:'



In late July 1995, a 1.000 squi.lJe kilometre high

rcsolution airborne Synlhetic Aperture Radar

survey was conducted by Intera Inrormation

Technologies CorpOl'atjon, and in Augusl 1995

Dighem 1 Power conducled a 1.280 line-kilome

tre electromagnetic (live channel). Illagnelic. two

station VLF~EM and radiomelric airborne pro~

gram. These surveys. inlegrated wilh geological

inforlllation, ERS·] Satellite imagery and air

photo intcrpretations ils:sist in resolving the ma

jor structures. lithologies. mineraliziltion and

OTI-IER MINERAL PROPERTIES: There "re

EXPLORATION

other propcrties of meril in the area which the

Comp<lny docs nOl control. One or the mosl

signjJjcant is the Craze Creek (Cunningham)

properlY owned by Chaput Logging Ltd. Surface

trenching and driUing h,lVe yielded some im

pressive gold values (up In 26 gpt) over mine

able widths of lip to 6 mctres, This property ha:s

economically mineable rnineral inventory if a

gold processing plant was clvailable in the are<l,

shoot soulh 01'. and pill'ullel to. the mined ul'Ca in

the !Judson vein. In August 1995 Stephen

Kocsis, M.Sc" P.Geo.. a geologist retained by

Gold CilY, discovered visible gold in a silicilied

,md pyritized lill1eSlOne outcrop which is west

of. and parallel to. the ShilSl<! vein. This discov

cry nlso 'lligns with Lhe Gossan zone (250 metres

northwest) and lhe Muneta zone (800 metres

northwest), A 1.5 metre wide silicil1ed and

pyritized outcrop in Lhe Moneta £one (1951)

assayed 103 gpl (3.0 opl) gold. Also, trenching

or a gold-in-soils anom,lly several hundred IllC~

tres norlh of Ihe old nune. has uJlcovered what

appcilrs to bc an exlCllSiol1 of the Hudson vein.

The potential to expand Ihe gold mineral inven~

tory on this Propcrty is excellenl. A 1.100 mctre

adit driven toward the southeast rrom the 1.525

mctre elevation. ncar the connucnce of Pearce

rind Peter Gulches, passing through all of the

ravounlblc veins and gossunous zones. would

provide up to 230 metres ul' "back" for potent iiI I

underground minjng.

Gold City has assembled a team of minenll ex·

plonltion and mining experts 10 study <lllthe

historical mineral records for Lhe area, und to

conduct a broad based exploration [Jrogram uti

lizing the most modern lcchnology available.

CD CARIBOO-I-IUDSON: The Company has

an option to earn at least a 75% joint VCl1lUre

inlerest in Ihi:s ronnel' underground lode gold

prodllcer from Cathedral Gold Corporitlion. The

mine produccd 160 kg (5.200 ounces) of gold

from 11.800 tonnes 01' ore, extracted I'rom Lhe

Hudson vein in 1938 <Inc! 1939. Labour and rna

terials shortages causcd by World War II. ad

versely affected this operation and resulted in ils

prel11i1tlll'c closure. Exploralion by Imperial Mel

als Corpol'<Jtion ,lfld CaLhedral has defined iI

mineral reSOllrce potential in onc are shool

wilhin the Shasta vein. west or ilnd pUl'{lllclto

tlie Hudson vein. of 70,000 tonnes grading 13

gpt gold and 2 I gpt silver. Half or lhis reSOlll'ce

is drill indicated. ,mel is therefore classed as min

erai inventory. Drilling by Cathedral in 1986 on

the 605 vein intersected 2.5 metres grading 28

gpt (0.82 opt) gold. indicaling it potential are

Trenching at Cariboo-Hudson

A ANTLER CREEK: Pacific Mariner Explo

rations Ltd. has granted Ihe Company an option

to carn a 50% joint venture interest in lhis large

Illineralland holding. This is a gr.:lss~roots prop

erly as no signific<lntlode gold occurrences have

been discovered, However. lhiJ placer gold bear

ing AnLler Creek trallsects the pruperty near its

midpoint and Lhe Iwrd rock geology. which is

similar La the Well:s <lrea, is ravourable for gold

deposition, A soil geochemical survey in the

1980's idenLilied .:llarge gold-in~soils 'lllomaly

jusl soulh of Grouse Creek and lhe Hurd Cash

l1dil. Airborne survey results for this m'ea are

being closely stlldied prior to designing an ex

ploration prognJl11.

A GROUSE CREEK: The

Company has an uption 10 e<lrn iI

100% interest. subject to ,1 3%

NSR royalty. from Ihe Angusl

Shearer GrOlrp. The most signifi

cant showings reportlld by prior

operators on this properly are: (1)

a silicified and pyrilized quartzite.

in nnd nCilr lhe Warspite adie 30

to 40 I'eet wide :md400 I'eetlong

grading approximaLely 0.05 opt

gold: and. (2) a 70 root wide shear

zonc ncar the Hard Clsh ndit lhill

grades 0.22 opt gold. Trenching is

planned to better delincate these

prospects. Airborne Survey at Island Mtn.

e CARIBOO GOLD QUARTZ: This properlY is included. as a contin

genl inleresl. under the MCGML agrcemenl. This important underground

lode mine has produced 19,500 kg (628,000 ounces) of gold. Wharf Rc·

SOllrces Ltd. drilled the Sanders zone in 1980-81, establishing a ncar sur

face 1.00U.000 tonne plus mineral invenLory grading 4 gpl. This properlY

has excclicni pOlCl1tiallo host ,lCldilional ncar surface gold rcsourccs

wilhin the S:'lI1ders, Huestis. Rainbow, No.1. Pinkerlon and Buus zones.

Ench of these zones has yielded impressive gold intercepts in prior drill

programs.

sect gold bearing veins discovered on surface. These open lands have

been Slaked by the Company.

A MYRTLE AND A PROSERPINE: Newmonl Exploralion of

Canada Limited has accepted the Company's orfer which provides Gold

City wilh the opLion to purchase i.l 100% interest, subject to a 3% NSR

royalty, Management is still searching 1'01' hisloric records on Ihese prop

erties to beller deline prior cxploJ'iltioll.

A WILLIAMS CREEK: Gold City has Ihe right to earn a 50% joinl

venture interest from Williams Creek Explorations Limiled (WCEL) in

Lhis very significanL property. Owing to the extraordinary richness of lhe

Williams Creeks placers, the local veins have always been considered

very prumising for lode mining. Drilling by WCEL in 1947 and 1991 has

idenlilied a gold deposit in the Black J'lck zone worlhy now of develop

ment drilling. Some of the best gold intercepts include: 1-147·2.226 to

23 I feel @ 2.41 Opl ALI: 1-147-4. 21 10 30 feCI @ 0.37 opl ALI: 1-147-7, 209

10 218 leet @ 0.76 opl ALI: 1-147-24. 385 10 3Y4 fcct @ 0.36 opt ALI: H47

27.400 to 458 leel @ 0.25 opl ALI; 1-191-1. 60 to 69 fcel @ 0.46 opt ALI;

1-191-2. 424 10 437 feel @ 0.25 opl ALI: 1-191-4. 79 to 86 fcel @ 0.97 opl

Au: 1-191-4.200 to 205 fect @ 0.75 opt All. This drilling indicates a min

erai invenlory of 'lpproximaLely 1,250 kg (40,000 ounces) gold contained

in 75.UOO tonne~ grading 16 gpt (U.5 opt) gold along n strike length or 6U

metres imd to a depth of 125 mctres. The potcntial to expand this inven

tory is excellent. Additional impressive gold v,llues frolll historical

trenching and drilling on lhe Morning SIal'. WirHrip and Westport zoncs

are worthy 01' early follow-up.
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• PAST PRODUCING MINES

.A. GOLD SHOWINGS

Wells are ilpplicable Lo this ,lgreement which hilS a work commit

ment of $500.000 by M"y 199610 a 101,,1 01' $2.750.000 by

March 1998, These al:quisitions will rorm a pan of Ihe JoinL

Ventllre. Gold City has <I cOlHingent righl to i.I 50% interest

in the Cariboo Gold Quartz mine t1epcndent lIpon terllli

n,Hioll uf un exisling third party ,lgrecmcnt with

MCGML. Gold Cily has already excceded $500.000

in expiJllditlll"es thereby saLisfying lhe May IY96

expenditure requiremenL. The expcnditure com

mitments Oil :'111 properties Lolal $I.OOO.OOU in

cash and/or lIhares and $2.6YO.00U in ex

ploral ion ,md dcvelopmcnt.

A CARIBOO CORONADO: The 1995 Dighelll I Power survey idell

Lilied significilllt coineidenl EM. magnelic ilnd radiometric anomillie:s in

close proximity to Ihis property's 1,3501'001 adil driven in 1933 to inter~

A MOUNT TOM: The Company has an oplion La earn a 100% iflLer~

csl in Ihis property frolll Vincent Campbell. subjecL to a 2% NSR royalty.

Priur explur<lliull has identified <I major norlhwestlrending shear zone

wilh l:oincident b,lse al1d preciulls Illetal anomidics in soils.

Synthetic Aperture Radar digital mosaic integrated with

WelBar Gold Project mineral properties.

o ISLAND MOUNTAIN AND 0 MOSQUITO CREEK: These

propcrlies are included uncleI' lhe MCGML ilgrcenlent. A total of 18.800

kg (604.000 ounces) of lode gold has been produced. by undcrground

mining, I'rolll Lhese impol1,ml properties. The Jukes aelit and Island

Mounli1in aeliL were developed in 1987-89 al a cost of $10,300.000 10

provide r10W access to prospectiviJ underground gold zones. A mineral

inventory 01'36.000 Lonlles grading 24 grams per tonne (gpt) gold re

muins in Ihe northern eXlremilies or the old Isl'lnd Mountain wurkings.

Gold City will concentrale upollthe low~grade surface mineable pOlential

on this property. iniLially where Wharl' Resources Ltd. in 1981, repurted

thai I-Iole 81~ IM~5B intersected U.27 ounces per ton (opt) guld from 0 to

24 feel and I-Iole SI-I M·7 intersected O.I} opt gold from 0 to 20 feet.

Since Novembcr 1994, the Comp'llly Iws com

pleted opt ion or joint vcnlllre agrcernellls with

seven property owners. and lItaked open mineral

I.mds. which flOW forl11 lhe 13.UOO hect<ll'e

Project area. Thc master agreement is with Mos

quito Consolidated Gold Mines LimiLed

(MCGML) whereby Gold Cily lUIS an option Lo

C<lrn a 50% joint venlure inlerest in the Island

Mountain mine (including the MOSClllilo Creek

llliniJ) and the Cariboo Gold QU;Jrlz mine. Ac~

quisiL.ion COSH; and eXplOrillion und developmcnt

expenditures on ,111 Company m.:quired proper

Lies within a 50 kilometre radius of the Town ur

Historicilily. lodc gold production has

been I'rolll narrow qual'll veins and re~

placement lenses in high-grade smaillon~

rwge deposits. Only limiLed explorriLion has

been conducted low:.ml idenLil'ying lower grade.

larger L'onnage gold deposits.

Hudson that operated

in 1938-39 ilnd the

Mosquit.u Creek mine

Ihal operaled in 1980-87.

These lode mines produced

38.5 million grams (1.250.000

ounces) of gold frorn 2.740.0UU

lormes 01' ore.
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THE PROJECT

INTRODUCTION

OBJECTIVES

The Town orBarkerville was the mining COI11

munity tlt::ll was cClllrallO Lhe placer gold mining

industry frol11 1860 La 1933. In 193J<~4 the

Town of Wells W,lS constructed 10 service lhe

new Cariboo Gold Quartz ~lI1d Island Mount,Jin

underground lode gold mines. Wells quickly

eclipsed l3arkervil1e as the princip:.lI111ining

community in the Cariboo. Excepi 1'01' a period

during World War 11, both mines operaled COI1

Linuously until the closure or the Cariboo Gold

Quartz in 1959 and the Island Mountain in 1967.

Olhcr lode gold mine.~ included the Cariboo-

To develop ,1Ilel operate a slalc-of·lhe-nt'1 pre

ciolls melals processing plant. cenlmlly located

within the WcLBar Gold project lands, ncar Lhe

Town of BarkcrviJic. by the F'lll of 1997.

VISION STATEMENT

To bring now "life" [0 the 1~1Il10US Cariboo Gold

Fields by ck:.vcloping SUfl1CiCll1 gold reserves 10

f'..lcilil<lIC Ihe developmellt of Ll modern long

[crm mining and milling operation.

To delineale and develop opcn·pil and/or under·

ground !l;lf{I·rock (lode) gold deposits wiLhin

economic trucking distance or Barkcrville. by

the Pallor 1997.

"Doc" Keithly started the Cariboo Gold Rush in

I~GO with his discovery or pl(lcer gold on Upper

Antler Creek. Since lhaL time over 101 million

grarns (3.2 million troy ounces) or gold have

heen produced by placer ,md lode mines, which

at ,I gold price or Cilll$550 pCI' ounce, is a yield

of $1.8 billion. Gold City Mining Corporation

has acquired over 13.000 hectares of mineral

lands wiLhin ils Wei Bar Gold project. which i:s

the largest l,me! position ever controlled by a

:single owner in the hi:sloril: world-class Cariboo

Gold Piclds.

Town of Wells, British Columbia

• Largest land position ever held

by a single owner (over 13,000

hectares), including four past

producing lode gold mines, and

several identified gold deposits.

• The region is well serviced by

established infrastructure in
--~~;r~~~r th~ ;;;~i~gc6rTl;nu-- -.,

nity of Wells.

• Planning and permitting is

underway for a modern pre

cious metals processing plant,

centrally located within the

mineralized region, near the

Town of Barkerville.

• Historical gold production of

101 million grams, valued at

$1.8 billion in 1995 dollars.

• Located in the famous Cariboo

Gold Fields.

WELBAR GOLD
PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS

• Application of state-of-the-art

mineral exploration technology.

• Recent strong support from the

British Columbia government

for mineral resource develop

ment.

• An extensive network of roads

provides access to most areas of

the Project.

• A skilled and experienced

, management and director

team, that developed Western

Canada's only new gold mine in

1993, now dedicated to the

WelBar Gold project.

• An exceptionally well·qualified

mineral exploration team based

in Wells.
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